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Heart Week Feb. 11-16
To Highlight Campaign

Watertown's 1974 Heart. Fund
campaign. Chairman, John.
DeLuca, has announced that
Heart Week will be observed' in
Watertown from Feb. 11-16, and.
will be highlighted by a door-to-
door campaign for funds..

Also scheduled for this year's
campaign is a. spaghetti. Supper

for Thursday, Feb., 21,
' Mr. DeLuca urged 'residents to
be .generous in their support of
the campaign. Last year out of
iH deaths-in Watertown, '92' were
attributed to heart disease, be
sa id . The f igures tor
Northwestern Connecticut show-
ed 2,085 cardiovascular related
deaths out of a total of '3,716.

il Names ̂ Four
To Park Commission

A new Park and .Recreation
'Commission was 'named by the
Town, Council at its1 meeting
Monday, along with, a, number of
other appointments.

.Named for three year terms
were 'Teresa Palieria, • Dorothy
Donston and Arthur Blais, Jr.,
while Edward Stack 'won the one
year term created, by the vacan-
cy left by Republican Richard
Carlson, now serving on. the
school, board.

.• 'The name of former1 Town
Clerk; Rosalie Loughran was sub-
mitted for the: post but she was
defeated, 'by Mr. Stack.

In tbe public: participationpart
of the meeting, Republican Town
Committee Chairman .Michael
Gallulo, Jr. read, into the record,
a, letter citing the behavior of
previous councils regarding ap-
pointments to' fill vacancies left
by unexpected terms, "The letter
stated that it had, been a long
standing" practice of 'the Town

-Council, to' fill such posts with
people of the same political af-
filiation. The Democrats listen-
ed to 'the letter, but voted Mr
Stack into the term giving the
Park 'Board a 5-2 'Democrat ma-
jority-.

Also appointed, as alternate to'
the .Zoning .'Board, of .Appeals,
was" Edward Bulkovitch of
Oakville. Councilman John

' Flaherty .pointed out that there
are three or mire real estate
people on, the Zoning 'Board of

Comparitive Food
Survey Completed
By Junior Women
A Comparison Food, Survey un-,

dertaken by the"'Homelife Com-
mittee of the Watertown Junior
Woman's Club was recently
completed under the direction of
Chairwoman Mrs,. John Sullivan.

This particular project was
..researched by Mrs. James
.Mullen.. Mrs. James Christie.
Mrs. Richard Feliciano, Mrs.
Richard Carlson and Mrs. David
Flynn.

The' Homelife Committee
came upon the idea of providing
tbe club and community
members a service -by 'surveying
food, prices in this area, and com-
paring them,

Sixty items in seven stores
were checked including: house
brands and, national, brands as
we'll as various sizes, .Prices
were checked: at the stores in. Oc-
tober '1973 and in January 1974 to
reflect, any price changes oc-
curring in that period, - -

House brands were usually
less in cost than, the same...

. product in a national brand, The
'(Continued on Page 16)

Appeals .and. asked, for an opinion
from the Town Attorney regar-
ding a possible conflict of in-
terest. 'The 'Council, agreed to
seek the attorney's opinion, i

Councilman Charles - Fisher
repor ted on the 'Veteran.
Memorial, saying that the 'local
committee for the project voted i(
in favor of a .'living, memorial
such as the renaming of I* ova
.'Scotia Hill Park to Nova Scrtia
'Veteran's Memorial. Park.

No action was 'taken at the
council meeting.

.An. estimate of $12,040 worth of
work to' be' done on the fire h wise
roof was submitted to' the coun-
cil, tot action, was deferred.' until.
more information is availat le.

Members of the council ' rare
informed of a. new Internal
Revenie Service 'ruling saying
that the 'town has to show a.'! 1 ex-
tra 'duty pay for policeme . on

- one W-2 form... 'This will entail
showing a. budget item, for extra
duty pay in. tbe amount of $4 S,000
which would be balanced out on

(Continued: on Page 11>

West Hartford
Educator To
Address PTA

James J. Moore, Director of
Instruction in. tbe West Mar lord
Public Schools, 'Will be fuest

,4, atspeaker on Thursday, 'Feb.
a meeting of the Baldwin-
Johnson PTA at i p.m. at Jiidson
School.

Mr. Moore will 'tall, on tter-
native methods of reporting a
child's progress to the parents.

A graduate of Manhattan
College, he received his M.S.
from Hofstra University. i e has
served ps-an elementary s chool
teacher' and. principal and has
been, director of instruction in.
West Hartford, from 1967 o 'the:
present. In, addition, be has serv-
ed as' a, consultant for t chool
sys tems in 'Connect icut ,
Maryland, West Virg nia,
Virginia,' North Carolina and

..New York.

Smith Announces
Holiday Closings
Town Manager Paul F. Smith

has- announced1 that town
employees will 'have two long

' holiday weekends coming up 'this
month.

Offices, 'will be' closed, oi
day, Feb.. 11, and Monday

Mon-
Feb.

1.8, in observance of .Lincoln's
and. Washington's Birthdays. The'
Lincoln's Birthday closing is ''be-
ing moved vp a. day to provide
for the long weekend, and to save
on fuel,

"The' town dump will be open
both. days.

WHEN' gasoline rationing was .an. .accepted, way of .life? Back: during WorU War II gas
i 'in short supply, but there were no 'big: lines at 'the pumps, .since drivers were restricted as to .bow

[inch, they could .purchase by the type of ration coupon they carried.....A., B, C, etc. Rationing was begun
i the' East Coast of the United. States in May of 1941, but didn't hit the West 'Coast until 'the: following
jceraber. Even, 'then the 'East, and particularly the 'Northeast, was getting 'the short end of 'the stick...
any motorists who now have to' wait .in line for up to' an. hour for gasoline are 'beginning to feel thatf

ationing might, not be such a had idea in 1974. This 'Collection, of ration, 'booklets from, the World. War II.
is 'Owned 'by Mrs. 'Livingston V...R, Crowell. 74 Scott Ave. ; .

ore Gas Sought
or Watertown

'Gasoline at many Watertown
outlets apparently will be in even

short supply in February
it was in January.

A survey of several filling
"t indi
>e*cti

tions this week, indicated, that
expectingost were some

reduction in their February
allotment from, 'tbe gallonage
assigned 'them last month.
. There was some hope,
however, for the possibility of an
i n c r e a. s e i n W a t e r t. o w n'" s
gallonage. believed to be only

Group Again Presses
For Snowmobile Areas

'Local snowmobilers were on
band, at Monday's Town. Council
meeting to' Voice their opposition
to the delay in 'the .Park .and.
Recreation Commission's nam-
ing of designated snowmobile
areas.

According to the local
snowriders. the newly adopted
Park .and Recreation Ordinance
has " 'created, a. situation where
youngsters can go out and be
fined." Reference was made to'
'the $100 fine that. can. be levied,
against anyone found, .riding tfte
machines in areas not so
designated.

The history of 'the 'ordinance is
a tag one beginning in. the fall
with a document 'that outlawed
snowmobiles, mini-bikes and go-
carts from. town, owned property.
Upon protests from the local
snowmobilers a. section of the or-
dinance, which went into effect.
Ion Jan.. 19, was changed to state
'that motorized, vehicles would be
allowed in, certain areas only.
'The Recreation. Commission was
stymied on the snowmobile area.
question when the commission
was left only partially 'filled .and
without a chairman*at January's
meeting.

The .'new commissioners, 'were:
named at Monday's Council

meeting and the commission
plans to ..take up 'the question as
soon "as possible, with Nova
Scotia HflfPark being the oily
area, t ha t might be so
designated. "

AnotMr wrinkle .seems to go
back, to' an agreement between
•the Conservation Commission.
and 'the Park and Recreation
Commissiion made in 1971 which
spells out exactly which areas of

4 Continued on Page 2) ..

. January Building
Permits Total ' .!
Only $158,180 .. j
With building in Watertown

hitting an off-season slump, per-;
mite for new construction issued
during 'January by Building
Inspector Robert: Kontout total-
ed only $15®. 180. Fees, for the
month were* $1 ,€50.-

Tbe permits were as follows:
three one-family dwellings, $62,-
700'; one four-family dwelling^
$50,250: one firyplace. $2,000;
four • additions., alterations, or
renovations, $6,450; five
aluminum; sidings, $14,900; .six.
plumbing. $6,800; three beating
permits, $8,725; and 23 elec-
trical. $8,355.

...about half what it was a year
ago for the future. " \

Chamber of 'Commerce 'Presi-
dent Paul. West and town of-
ficials are in, 'the process of ob-
taining figures on, the gallonage
'being pumped by the five outlets
which closed, here during .the
past year, These figures will be
forwarded to the State' Energy
Emergency Council, at its- .re-
quest, and will 'be used, 'to sub-
stantiate state attempts 'to 'have
local allocations increased.

State officials have informed
the town 'that if figures can. be
obtained, as to how much gas-
oline 'tbe five stations' were' pum-.
ping last year, this gallonage
could 'be reallocated, to Water-
town from 'the suppliers." The'
stations involved, are 'Michael's'
Sunoco,, Olson's Garage, the
Chevron Station,; Fiscal and
Hill's. The latter two were' un-
branded gas 'dealers, who were
volume dispensers: of the much
sought-after liquid.

When the figures on last
year's, gallonage are' submitted
to the state, they 'in 'turn 'will 'be'
forwarded to federal officials'

" with 'the request 'that the .'lost
gallonage be: reallocated, by the'
suppliers to their other outlets, if
any, locally.

'One dealer, Howard. 'Carter,
who operates the East. Side Ser-
vice Station on Echo .'Lake Rd.,
told Town Times that his
.supplier has, 'notified " 'him, 'his
allotment will be cut 'by 24 per-
cent for February, from. 10,000 to'

* 7.600 gallons. 'Last fall. Mr.
Carter was cut 'from a. monthly
.allotment of 30,000 down, to the
10,000 gallons,, The new cut will

(Continued on Page MO
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Grojap Again j-
(Continued Pram Page 1)
Park are 'under 'Which conn-

's control. 'The' open
plan for1 the town adopted,

1970 shows the' Pack to 'be con-
ation oriented with areas for

tion. Conservation Chair-
Jack Traver, in a phone

tion, said: 'Chat .areas nf
in the Nova Scotia

Park are completely spelled
in the lfTl agreement and as
as his commission is con-

no one has .'ever said
nything to the contrary. Areas

recreation and conservation
pparently. have been agreed

and the conservationists
i*t want their areas used, for

•ecreation.
'The Police-Fire Complex will

lip liar scrutiny again, at a
hearing to" appropriate

,000 for 'the' building on. Feb..
at the high school auditorium

; S . p j n . • • . . "
Public Buildings Committee

Jhairman Frank Ronninger ask-
< id, for a tearing on the 'proposed
complex to be built on 'the Mount
r a i r Farm, p rope r ty on

kingham Street, He said the -
iilding Committee bad. looked
it's 15th site for the combined

inject and 'would, like' the hear--,
ng on the original site.
'The Council voted to' authorize

he Fire Marshal to .survey and.
amend demolition of bazar-
'buil.djngsV in town. Action,
after Councilman 'Claries

said 'IK 'thought 'it was
ine to get, rid. of 'these "eye

\ He further' said that two
were .injured, .recently

one of'the' vacant 'buildings:'
set afire and. he didn't want

see firemen risking their lives..

Pay less for
sparkling clean

carpet . . .
For o limited '

only.

SAVE 2 0 % *
• STtAMClUMMG
• KMMT NAII

JMAMMXMW6
• WHQLfmv ••

•••low]

pwimî twuvw iw* ' n v 'SHV

Hi ..•illL^.ilUL.'ll — il . .- - iMlLJI., M M . ^^Si—Jl

« M M . * • "

1*18 Wot»rtown Avc.

Call Us For Detail*

757.1200

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET CLEANING

b y • !

Results b

in these vacant __ _. v
" 'Town Manager Paul. 'Smith in-
formed the 'Council that fines, for
violations of the" national Oc-

m • i l l Safety Health Act
be levied on, town, officials and.
these officials are responsible
for bringing 'the 'team, up 'to the
O.S.H.A. 'Code.
- "The Council seemed to' agree
that some of the QES.HA. re-
quirements 'were idealistic • hut
•greed, fljo take steps in, the direc- •
tion. of safety and. 'do 'Whatever
possible to implement the act

. without: overreacting.

Jaycee Wives "Plan.
Dance Feb. 15
The Jbyeee Wives will present,

in "Ol(Jies but Goodies1' dance
on Fridjay. Feb. 15. at 8 p.m.... at
the Oakville American Legion
Hall. Banker Hill Rd, - . "
' The fund raiser will, feature' a

live D.jJ. and music from the 1965
to 1965 era. Last ,year the
organization was able"to present
a $300 donation to the Watertown
High School Music 'Department,
and thje group is hoping' to "raise
enougji from the dance to do
something_ equally important
this yfjar. " •.

- i
'ticlfets may be obtained^ by"

calling Carolyn'Baeder, 2744321
or Sandy..dark. S74-*198t. . •• ,

Planning
a new
kitchen?
lfou'ff want this.''
new Idea-Packed

DAR To Present i
• Good Citizen . !

: .Award Feb. 14 . ~
The &rah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter. D.A.R., will, meet on
Thursday. Feb.. II. at 2:30 p.m.

Meet Tonight '_'
"The'.parents of Age-Group

Swum 'team members will 'meet
, tonight, (Thursday) at 7:30
.'O'clock in the' Swift Junior High
Library to discuss the possibility
of .having the Yankee Swim".
League' Championships, schedul-
ed for March, held in Watertown."..

cnciuM CHiomoe
ROCK SALT-GRIT

AND ORYSAND

COE CO.

at the ' First, Congregational
Chuck. Woodbmy: Mrs. Randall-
Post 'will present a p
""'The Meaning of Old
. The Good,' Citizen
their- mothers will 'be
the meeting, and 'the

rogram on
Quilts,;*""
.girls and
guests at

Jiree girls
will receiw their Good Citizen
pins. ' -
.,.' Mrs. A,.' Dale

James J. Clark..,
Wilson'- and 'Mrs.
Plummer will be'.
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FOR YOUR VAttHTIN!
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. HARD CANDY IN /

771 if««Jbiify M., Wm...
274-UO2 Sunday 12-i

&

if.7:

•
•
•
•

Sotorday Sfwciatllll
12=30 - 5:30 p.m.

...Mrs.
Elmer

Judith M.

F. Gee & Son

GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHY — PICTURE FRAMING

IMPORTS CHINESE FOOD

ISO GRAND STREET, WATERBURY, CONN. 06702
j j l -

^ (203) 756-5694 •

c -

. the Loveliest

. Booms "in America

. from WOOD-MODE.]
the leading source
of magnificent '
cabinetry.. Sfttf

- .96 beautiful pictures of actual installations In
•tirue'-t'O'-life color! Spectdcular kitchens . . ., family
rooms ,. . . baths, bedrooms and other rooms with
custom-designed,' custom-built, fine wood cabi-
netry by Wood-Mode.

This new Wood-Mode Picturebook IV inclucfes.
helpful tips'on decorating, design, problem rooms
. . . shows "before''.and "after" illustrations . . = .
describes special purpose cabinetry in the widest
variety available from any manufacturer.
_ In addition, you'll get valuable'.. suggestions
from.' two articles by renowned authorities on"
room design. ' • •

For Toiir FREE Copy . . . Visit .our Showroom

Or send this coupon today with $1, .00 to cover •
postage and handling. < .

Please send Wood-Mode's Picturebook IV of the Loveliest
Rooms in* America! Enclosed find $1.00 lor .postage'
and handling. Mail to: .

NAME, " ' : 1 " ' :

ADDRESS i - . ""

citv ~ ~" :

e . . • . . • • •

STATE _ - ZIP PHONE

L . . . . S E N D THUS COUPON ' T O - ' - - - ' -

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

lumbar' - Millwork • Hardware

56 ECHO LAKE RD. WATERTOWN
274-2555

yxatits
r.' ! •
!,, CONN.

1141MA1NST
WATERTOWN

SUPER
SPECIAL

Clip Coupon - Bring To Grants

ode-To-Measure

DRAPES

Brinq Us Your Measurements

And Our- Experts Will Custom! ••

'.. Detail Your Order In The -Style, -

The F9 brie You Select, Lined Or

Unlined, Deep Pinch Pleats,

CORNERS. 5" Boltorn hems

* Witt lor Dalv. - Lining Slightly Higher

Enjoy Better Living
• with

GRANTS CREDIT
THE MORE FOR YOUR

MONEYSWORTH STORE

W.T GRANT CO.
WATERTOWN PLAZA
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

-...v 4

Times (Waterto#ii,'GooB.), 'Felniiartiy 7, liM Ps^e 3

ite the information
by a woman in a nearby

We a
prov
town to the effect that she likes
daylight saving time 'because it
melts the .snow in her driveway
much faster.

Bethlehem Conservation Com-
mission lias been named defen-
dant in a suit involving a propos-
ed land subdivision on Flanders
Road . . . Action was. filed by
.Leon Fan*, trustee' of the proper-
ty, and charges classification of
the land as wetlands is un-
justified and was reached in an"
arbitrary manner.

Board of Tax: Renew will be in
session on. Saturday at the Town
'Office Building to receive any
appeais\from doings of the
assessors'.. . ,. Hie 'board, .session,
is from 10 a.m. until noon and
from 1 to' 4 p.m. . .. Tax. bills
which 'remained unpaid after last
week are now overdue and in-
terest must be charged ..... War-
ning has been issued for a.
referendum ' vote* on .March 2
from noon .to 8 p.m.. on the
building of a town, office building
employing federal revenue shar-
ing funds,

The funeral, of James
81, Sunny Ridge .'Road., was held.
Monday at. St. Anne's Church,
Wa terbury.... Me died on Friday
at the Medicare Pavilion, Water-
bury, after a long illness .. . .
Born in St. Several, Province of
Quebec, Canada, he was son of
the' late Hector and Marie
(Dessereault) Bigue, and a com-
municant of St. Anne's Church . .
. .lie formerly operated a grocery
store at 'the corner of Frost and
Meriden Roads, Waterbury .<* .
Survivors are' one .nephew,
William Charpentier, Wolcott,
and two nieces, '.'Mrs. Irene
tamon.ta.gne and 'Miss .Florence!

. Boisvert, 'both, of 'Waterbury . .. ',
Burial will be in. Calvary
Cemetery. •
'. As completed by assessors the
town's new .grand list ii $14,765,-
060, up f44S..501 from, last year's
114,319,559 .. . . The number of
'Cows showed a. 'decline fromn 1 ,-
'969 to 1,585 . . . Until ..several,
years ago they outnumbered
residents, and were looked upon

. as an indication that Bethlehem
was continuing a .rural communi-
ty In other "categories of the
grand list 'houses increased in
numbers from. 799' to' 822, while
their value .rose' by $368,050 to
$7,754,240.... Barns .and .garages
increased in numbers from. 951 to
.970' and their value by $61,210 to
$805,750. . .

- Mouse lots, were up $105,550 to'
$2,937,840' ,. Commercial
buildings . were down $2,910 to'
$177,210 . . . Land is up $54,570 to

' $1,680,990 Motor vehicles in-
creased in numbers from 1,507 to .
1,572, and. in. value by $100,850 to
$1,283,910 Machinery and
water power' is 'up by $20,590 to
$20,740 . . . Morses declined in
numbers from. 75' to' 71, but their
value is up $400 to $7,250
Farm machinery and tools .are'
down by $85,330 to' $10,050 r

Goods of merchants, up $9,060
to 127,170 . . . Manufacturer's in-
ventory, up '|1,971' to' $1,990 . .. .
Cables and wires, up $16,940 to
'|2U,72i(l'. .. . Boats are up $1,820
"to $23,000.

"Toast of the .little Town" is
to he' name of a variety show to

.he held in. conjunction with
"Black Comedy,** the next
production of Little Town
Players due to 'be viewed April
26-28 Named as the produc-
tion staff .are Cart' Grenfell,
producer'; Judy Mitskel, direc-
to r ; Evelyn. Dube, s tage
manager; Ellen 'Peck, proper-
ties; Dick Hubert..lighting; Gin-
ny Clisby, program' and. publici-
ty; John 'Ray 'Orach, set;., .and
fern .Leone and Joyce Gizzi,
make up ..... Tryouts are open, to'
'the public and.' 'will be held at
Bellamy Mall Feb. 21 and. 22 at 8
p. m 'Those' 'trying' out for the -
variety show should, 'furnish their'
own. music Reading copies of.

te play are available and. can. be
obtained with .more information
"by calling 286-7908 or'266-7592.

Bethlehem Grange meets
Monday eve 'in. Memorial Hall
with the program, titled. '"'Let 'the
Gals do it," which is in charge of
the Committee on. Womens Ac-
tivities . . . 'Named, to' the
refreshment committee for the
evening are. Rubie and William,
Cleveland, Ruth, and Arthur
Lindberg, and. Elsie 'Sherwood1. .
. .Ladies1. Guild of Christ Church
meets' 'Tuesday at .10 a.m. at
Johnson. Memorial. 'Mai, with a
business meet ing of the
organization to be convened at
1:30 p.m. . ... .. Hostess for 'the'
meeting is Mrs... Dains 'Barton , .
. A. children's confirmation class
of the church meets .'Saturday at
10:JOa.m. :' ' j

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Btnman,
Whippleville, N.Y.", have atn-
nounced 'the engagement of 'their
daughter, .'Miss Cheryl Human,
..to John W. Connelly Jr., son "of
'Mr. and .Mrs. John. W. Connelly,
West Street . A .. A late summer
wedding is planned .... Miss Hln-
man was. graduated from

Franklin Academy and. Paul:
Smith. 'College', .and. is a senior at
the University of Idaho ... . .. Her

- fiance was graduated from
Nonnewaug High School, and
Paul Smith College, and Is also, a -
senior at the University of Idaho.

The -engagement of Miss
Rachel Elizabeth Hawes to
Ronald .Edward Burdick, son of
Mr. -and' .'Mrs. Elward .Burdick,
Woodbury, has 'been announced
by her parents., the .Rev. and'
.'Mrs, Francis C. Hawes .. . . The
coule plans to wed April 20 In. 'the
.First.1 Church of Bethlehem,

_ United Church, of Christ...

- Mrs. Helen C. .Male 'has. an-'
nounced engagement of her
daujghter. Miss Frances Ann
Hale, «o Steven Charles
McDonald, son of "Mrs. John
Desjardins, OakviDe ". . . 'The
couple plans to wed June' 1 in St. '
iota's Church, Watertown .. . .
Miss Hale, also 'daughter of 'the
late Allen. E. Hale, graduated
from Watertown High 'School and
is a student at Mattatuck 'Com-
munity College . . . Her fiance,
son of the late "Charles F.
McDonald, graduated from.
Watertown High, School apd—•
attended Norwich University
and Mattatuck Community"
College He is a. mail carrier
with the U.S. Post Office in
Oakville.

WATERTOWN
HOUSE OF BEVERA(
(GUIDES TO GOODH€)SmiG)

suggests
THE GIFTS OFLOVE

HURT WARMING GIFTS
FOR HBL.FOR HIM

HAPPY VALENTDiES DAY S S B
; (mt b LN'I)

is the time to invest
wisely, securely...

choose
high yield

s Certificates
at

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
THREE YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD...
$1000' MINIMUM

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATES

JL 1 f * J l t* * • • •
$1000 MINIMUM

ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD...
$1000 MINIMUM

7.08%*
6.8i%*
6.54%*

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY AND' PAID 'QUARTERLY

"AMIL1
" V O U R F J Y SERVICE) BANK

THOMASTON

I Wotcrtown

•Effective Annual Yield, when
• ., .Interest; remains on deposit

- for one year or to maturity

FDIC Regulations permit withdrawals on
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS prior to
maturity subject to' a substantial
interest penalty.

[ OTHER SAVINGS PLANS AVAILABLE
AfenAcarFDIC
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-"appeared and nobody knew ex-
actly where the park was. Just to

- insure i ts privacy they tried to
••*•*'•"' pass a town ordinance forbidding

the use of mini-bikes, snow-
mobiles and go-carts on all town

.. owned property.
ongratulatioos are in. order:
our past Republican Town

1 and- mif" Tax: Assessor
his staff. 'The' grand list

wed an outstanding increase -
.6 million dollars.
have ' personally,, 'witnessed,
above mentioned officials

ote hours of hard worK to
'se accomplishments
~" 1971 Republican platform

ised Fiscal - responsibility
broadening the' "'tax, base

the. orderly growth of in-
stry. 'This promise' 'has ..'been

1 urge 'tie taxpayers of
itertown to'refnem.feer.the 197,1. •
itform when they repeiye their
bills on May-1

Sincererly.
Mrs. E.F. Louphran. Jr.

. ' " 155 Plainfield Dr. -

Some of us did .not approve of
this, including myself. We went
to the.town, meetings and spoke
against this... We. agreed, that the.
ordinance could be changed, to

.read; in designated areas only:
Having the voice in numbers,
.about 100 to one vote, we agreed
on this as a town ordinance. Hav-
ing made the mistake of trusting
the people in charge of
designating the areas, only a $100
fine was designated. So here we
stand with a knife in our 'hack, a
knife fabricated with our own.
hands. This underhanded,
trickery will be remembered, by
all of us

I promise when-the time com-
es 'for this town Id purchase
'Crestbrook we will remember
Nova. Scotia Park and how we
were cheated and, lied. to. Maybe
we will not have a. million dollar
golf course with designated
areas that will never 'be able to
pet designated. Congratulations
Watertown. .Washington. B.C.
has competition.

Robert E. Anderson
32 Bushnell Ave.

Oakville. Conn...

Harry Spohrer, Jr.,,
Park-Rd..'placed
Watertwry YMCA Ju

•Places .
tat bury ment last weekend1 at the Water-
" in, the bury Y. He competed in the 16-

I'Tourna- year-old. 155 pound weight class.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I nriefuriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: MS Main St. 274-2591
'-WATERBURY: I m Mm*m St.

(overNataanlialeBaick) ' ,

" im-nu
Oakville. Conn.

ItOF- ,.
Urn Times -
ar Sir:" . • .
)id you hear the story'' about
ite'rtown's games with' the

> »ple? It .ROCS like this. A few
ij> mths ago some individuals
4 in ted; to have a private
nckyard. A 'backyard purchased

the town of Watertown. using
taxpayers money, 'tinder' the

prfetense that it would be a park
it was. the fence was .kept

d bsedby someone.ch«drenjce£t
6 i. signs 'naming! therpark ̂ His-

CLASSIC
CAR WAX

Wwli • W«x ' ftvff

754-7015

INVITATIONS
100 for17.DO

AY'S PR4NT SHOP
MLOMVNIf

274-3103

k
lVA MAE'S YMINS •
| H o a r
Heritage Village

Crewel kits - .
Hand Pmiated Canvasses

\ Knitting Van
- " ' Tote

IvaMae

Supplies

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

1371 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
TEL. 274-0295

A compkt* lin« of nam« brand tnow and pas**na«r -
~k_^ ~̂ car'lira* at pricat'yow eon afford.'

GOOD/TEAR
firtttont

FREE MOUNTING AND MUNCING
OWNED IT ' - ' M«n.-lTi. • a.m. - * p.m.
TIB ft TOM T l l l t - 'Sal. • a.m. - 1 p.m.; ,.

FUKNTTXTItE
STRIPPING

WATERTOWN
AUTO BODY

274-6*26
- * Free EsfpLtas' -

* Collision Experts
* futo Bodf Painting
* Awto
* Wrecker
* 30 fears {experience

Prices

KNIGHT ST
WATERTOWN

M i l CMi Vomish

by

DEPOT ST.
WAfERtQWN, CT.

PHONE 274-6303
»n: Iuwt. - Sot. 9-5

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
< ; T '~ • ' • •• •

• 150 Echo Lake Rd., Water!©*" •
• . '"-Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZ*
Take out o rde i S or s er ved • n our I or <
dlininq ro >ni.! Foc 111tie\ tor 1 arge gro|ip

pizza.paities.

Starting-oi 4 P.M. -7 Joys a week .•

Also Serving
toners with meatballs and soosage.

Grin decs

DONT SING THE BLUES
••caws* Your Stereo It Dead

Bring It To

AUDIO CLINIC
753-52661

v

POST OFFICE DRUG
. appointed .

exclusive agency
; for famous ::

; foods; plus vitamins.

foodt plut ..On* ot the world s largwil monuloctur.rj
of quality vitamint. lomout lor th«ir ••clutiwa loirrnulai
tor •*«ir a quorter of a caiitwrr Now oyoilabl. al thi«
pKormacy at the sanm low direct mail catalog pricet that
millions, of Americans how* #njoyed.

COMPARE'fOOCb pf l fS formula* to Americas
moit papular Vitamin Product*

• .LAND SAVE UP TO 5 0 %

POST OfflCE
DRUG STORE

55 fhfmwm St.
(n«xf to Town Hall)

WoUrtown ' 274-iiU
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St. Jean-Baptiste
'Society To ••Meet

Plans for a • hous«ware
demonstration' to be held in
March will be finalized, at, a
meeting of the St. Jean .Baptiste'
Society on Monday, Feb. 11, at 8
p.m. at St. John's School. Also on
the agenda will be a rummage

. sale to be held in- April.
Delegates to 'the annual con-

vention to be held in May in,
Massachusetts were chosen at a
recent meeting. They are: Mrs.
A. Berthiaume, 'President; Mrs.
A. Demers, Treasurer and
Secretary1; and. T. Anctil, .Assis-
tant Secretory. Alternates are
Mrs. E. Lamy, Mrs. C. Vaflm-
court and 'Mrs. A. Keilty.

Bank Announces
'Holiday Hours

All 43 offices and the Com-
puter Center of The State
National Bank of Connecticut
will be closed, in, observance of
Lincoln's 'Birthday .On. Tuesday,
Feb. 12.' and In observance of
Washington's Birthday on Mon-
day. Feb., 18.̂  both legal bank
holidays.

The'bank's offices will also be
closed on Saturday. Feb: 16. in
order to provide the bank's
employees with a- full holiday
weekend, it was announced, by
Benjamin. Blackford. Chairman
of the Board.

t. *

• Assembly Of' God
. Churches Plan "

Joint Service
On Sunday,, Feb. 10. there wi

be^\a joint service of the
Assembly of God churches in
thisHHrea. 'The special service
will "be1 held at the East Mountain
Assembly of God. -Prospect
Road. Water-bury: at 7 pjn.

Special guests for this one
time service will be the Davis1

Fami ly from Sa l i sbury .
Maryland. A, family of seven.
they will' be singing * Gospel

Town. Times1 (Watertown, Conn.), February 7, ISM Paige 5
M'isic. There will be no service
that night at Evangel Church.

On the Following Sunday. Feb.,
17th. a special film will 'be- shown
in the evening service at 7

(clock at Evangel 'Church... "The
Scund of the Trumpet" examines
those events: in 'today's world
w'nich could well, be indicative of
C rist's return,.
JAII are welcome to these

special services.

Land Clearing
Tree Removal

ana
Dump Truck Service

MARK'S LANDSCAPE
274-6898

COMPLETE M * fV tGUSS SIRVIC
CONTACT

for al l your..
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at j

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 2742151

«<#••
•AO

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
AND' DUPLICATED - REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
OPTICIANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE - 10' ACRE MALL
WATERTOWN 274-3031

SAVE ENERGY!
OIL, WATER
AND $ $ $

BRING YOUR
LAUNDRY TO

US—USE OUR
HOT WATER,

OUR MACHINES
HAVE IT FINISHED IN

LESS THAN TWO HOURS

KWIK KOIN WASH
Westward Shopping Plaza 1626 Wotertown Ave.

WoUrbury 753-8565 753-9717 *

Cold Season SPECIAL
1/2 oz. ^ DRISTAN*

NASAL MIST

81*1

at DRUG CITY

TYLENOL

ONE-A-DAY
MULTIVITAMINS

GIANT C M 7 0
SIZE * i | # *
240*1 UST *6.57

PAIN RELIEF
TABS IOC's

LIST »2.85

COUPON • DRUG CITY *
•thru Feb. 11

Flicker
LADIES'
RAZOR

limit a w per customer

r

BELIEVE IN SAVINGS?

DRUG CITY DOES!
SHOP & SAVE

PERSONNA
DOUBLE

breacol

M.29
LIST

II RAZOR WITH
5 REFILLS

NOW
ONLY $ 1 LISTED AT

$2.95

> w HU w y um wu M* urn urn HH wy WM vwvmuwmm uw wm *c
si;

COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good thru Feb., 11

SURE

DEODORANT

9 oz. *1.75 LIST
75* cash refund
S0t display

limit on* per custotner

mm mm mm mm urn mm mn mn mm mn. mn mm mm « » mM mm m.mmr\

* COUPON * DRUG CITY *
good 'thru Feb 11

NOXZEMA
SKIN

CREAM

.limit one per customer

IJ. 1.1.

WATERTOWN PLAZA)
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

i « 7 day,
am 10Pm
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f Town Times

Mrs. Heam/fciiis
sessor'sjStaff

iPositioii m Assistant
last month in a
t term of her

oi fice of

Beam declined I
determinate

ndieft town empkr
rMyearsofserv
itment to the

by Mr

te-will replace Mrs.
O .mas re

in the of fice a

-— 1

Watertown, Coon.), February 7,1974

left
f Town-"

it-

Herbert

accept,
itment

iff Can-
Jan. 7

Her ap-
r's staff

Likowski

towena
hut will
i. a. part

it* Coli. Harold J. Garner
his MA. Degree in

cation from Pepperdine
ersity's Branch Campus in
aii. Jan. >6. The former
te at Watertown High and

University of Connecticut is
ofMr andMrs LeRoyB
. Central Awe.. Oakviile.

is married to the former
own of Germantown,

sylvania. l i e f have three
Idren. —

imes Zaccaria, son of Mr.
Mrs. Edroood Zaccaria, 265
s St.. has. been granted a full

fellowship by the federal
rumen! for the spring

at Cornell University,
ica, N.Y. J in Zaccaria, a

1973. graduate of Trinity
lege, is working for his

" Degree in Environmen-
Engineering.

Irs. Deborah Berger Paturw.
of Mr ami Mrs. Joseph

260 'Riverside St..
iville. has been named to the
ms List for the fall semester

the University of Connecticut,
r-rs. A senior math major.

Paturao is enrolled in the
tlegc of Liberal Arts and

:es.

HAPfY T1AVR1H6

01 At

e doa'l aftcs have "Barfpln

ortt (wiere I I It like
'I tat we do have one

oeivxe WH^I in
ml ttcac* thai will give
a c«h CREDIT of 11% of

i« to a
aigfcu hetweea Much lit aad
April ISlh! The dticonnt
applies la a maximaio of 2

ISiEiTmaiem Planto
rates m well as p
Plan. 5* why Ml tafceJE weeks

and palmtrees while yon

more aria* that 10% caih
credit the hotel flwM you!
f l i t tame hotel also §b*t
yo« a "Diae-Aitwad" plan
from a chaice of I other
ocaaaunaat hotels oi* fainoas
restaaraats. ALSO take aa
Avit car for faar ilightieelBg
or shopptax FREE natal but

; f«a will pay for fmairance
«H.tf| aad If teats a mile lor
a • hoar trip. There are
MORE FREE offers of eater-
talnmeat and1 crafting on
Biscayae Bay. As I write thit
I caa't help hat thtak: Who
caa afftriavtto take thii t
week vacation right here hi
•aany soathera United
States?! Get with It NOW!

Rec. Dept. Plans -.
Ski Camp At
Mohawk Mountain
'The Park and' Recreation.

'Department is sponsoring a"
three-day ski camp from. Feb. 2§
through Feb. S . which includes -
daily trips from Watertown to
Mohawk- Mountain,

The bus. 'Will leave 'town at 8:30 -
a.m. and return at S p.m., after'
skiers have the .opportunity to
participate in a one hour .ski

• lesson and ski any of the' 10 'trails
or five.slopes. For reservations,
call the recreation, department. '

On Feb. 13 the monthly bus
trip to New York 'will be held
with, the bus leaving Deland field
at 8 30 a.m.. There, riders may

' spend the day in 'the' city with the
bus leaving for the return, 'trip to
Watertown at 7 p.m..

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek has announced that '
tickets, for* i the Feb. 20 New-
Haven Nighthawks versus Nova
Scotia -hockey game _are still
available.- " ' '

A special Valentine Party for'
Senior Cijtizfjns will be .'held at the
Westbury 'Room on Tuesday,,.
Feb. 19. Featured, will be a
dinner followed by organ music
and .group singing. Make reser-
vations by calling 'the recreation

St. John's Wins
Two Of Three

St. John's grammer school
basketball team won two of
three starts last week... defeating'
Wolcott 41-20 and Ŝ >. Margaret's,.
n-m. 'before losing to Blessed.
Sacrament.- Coach Dom Valen-
tino called!. the loss, "an inex-
plicable ..rout."" The score was so
bad he didn't report it...

depaiUiient.
. .At the Feb.. 1,2 Senior Citizen's
meeting. .'Mrs..' Nancy Coffey will
'demonstrate arts, and crafts.

Coming' .events, include a 'three'
day trip to Maine" and New
Hampshire to be 'held June 4
..'through. 6. The bus ''will leave
Watertown early and stop in
Gloucester and Rockport, Mass.
'then stop for the night in Ogun-
quit. Maine. On. the second day
the bus. will travel to Boothbay
Harbor. -Maine and, 'will stop 'in
Brunswick. Maine. Traveling
homewa rd, s top s a t " Lake
Winnepesaukee. and the
Cathedral of the' Pines are
.scheduled, 'before returning ' 'to
Watertown..

The trip is open to all residents
of the town: with a maximum, of
40 persons. 'Deadline for .reser-
vations "is April 1.

The Recreation Department
Vacation Club will" meet 'on
Thursday. March 7, to discuss.

and organize a trip to Hawaii.
For more information on any

event, call 274-5411, Ext. S I . '

V* PRICE Cobble Court
OR AS MARKED';' BOOK M p

UftMWcf, Cmpm. S67-OCMM

THE MARKET PLACE
-FAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS"

' far fwuwpl 'Satwict

CAU 753-5294
2ELLOS

APPKANCE SEtflCI
Repoinng of

Washeti, Dryen. Oiyhwashen etc
/ Replapement of

Re*ng«rotor Door Goiketi

TED TIETZ, JR
TRUCKING "

Woodbuiy

YOU' CALL, WE: HAUL
ANYTIME,'ANW PLACE

., CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULt DOZING '
REASONABLE RATES

- You're Always Aheod
When You Call Tad

FAMOUS MAKER

SHIRTS $9<
LATEST STYLES

SLACKS
pastels & whit*

FAMOUS MAKER1 -'worm, sfylith

SWEATER
JACKET

$1700
Reg."
$30.

NEW MERCHANDISE ARRIVING
-WEEKLY-

*THE MARKET PLACE*
. Main St. Wattrtown fiMit to tie Maia)

Thwi. A Fri. 12-8
Saturday 10-6 ' -

ister charge

1 <

TOTA L' B' E A U T Y C A -R E ManiciH-es. Pedicures'. Facia Is

• •... A ." '

Unique
. Gift Boutique

".-. plus
Fine Cosmetics 263-4358

Baoruty Satan.

Main St.- Middle Oiiartef
;- ' WoodJbury

Across fromFreednians
1 L • " • •
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- Third Young

- People's Concert:
Slated Saturday

. The Young People's Concerts
of the Women's League of the
Waterbury Symphony Orchestra
;wlll present the 'Prince Street
Players, Ldt. production of
"Jack and the Beanstalk" on
Saturday, Feb. 9, at 2 p.m. in the
Kennedy . H igh School
Auditorium. "The Prince Street
Players, Ldt... with colorful
costum.es and magnificent
scenery .return, after- last year's

overwhelming success to present
'this beloved fany 'tale.

The story of Jack and the
Beanstalk derives, from the
famous "Jack Cycle of English.
folk 'tales. These tales 'were of
oral descent and. first reached
publication in. the Joseph. Jacobs,
collection of ""English Fairy.
Tales'" (1898).

The Prince Street Players Ltd.
musical version of "'Jack" .is a
purposeful departure from -the
known versions, It eliminates
the cannibalistic-giant concept
as well as violence and killing,

all to be found in the original
tale. Instead, they 'have created
a benevolent giant who 'invents a
golden harp, a .golden .goose, and
stresses "'positive thinking" as
'his Golden Rule. 'They nave add-
ed, a new character, the evil.
Baron, to supply the conflict and
dark forces that oppose Jack, and
Ms mother, and have evolved, a
re-telling 'Out is both, allegorical
and fun. "The production is a zany
cartoon adaptation, in which Jack
climbs 'the beanstalk to find a

Giant and a tap-dancing
Goose..

HOURS:
11-5 TUES.-SAT.
263-4193

MIDDLE QUARTER — WOOOftURY
tofnwny "Go fftc Grant" N M F MMonf

Pre-lnventory Sah

Up To 25% Off
Tf« Exciting Gift 'Bowtiqiw. featuring fin* kikJtmm
and dining fashions. New and matk: gifts from far
away places, Chinouwi*, OriwitalH;, fin* Jwrilry.

Heinz
Ketchup

Keg 6' 32 0/
Ketchup lit 1

now all this week, at your
Finast and'Big Buy'

Supermarkets! ^ r

Hnast
V.\ *&"•

• • • • C1KI
II m ttnttat :«MH I I mk

i IN wm mi •
MM * m tmt i

Grade

imrer
UM HI |IMM I
•MMMfMilH

11m.

Kraft
Miracle Whip

Dressing

¥•••1

a t i ts in

I Bottom Round Roast'
Back Rump Roast •
Tip Round Roast »
Top Sirloin Roast • •«
Chuck Roast OHM M

Silver Tip Roast
Top Round Steak
"Eye Round Roast
Boneless Club Steaks
California Roasts-

Birds Eye
Orange Juice

Efli
Fro/en 16 0/ I

( M l

Mr. Deli Specials! Seafood Favorites Atom Finast!

Imported

Imported Swiss Cheese
Weaver's Chicken Roll
Dandy VeaJ Loaf ^ —

Fresh Bay Scallops '±T''
Ocean Perch Fillet |
Cleaned Squid »«K
Fresh Little Neck CIs
Haddock Fillet r , 1 , |
Deep Sea. Treats •""'"'

1 "
B 4 "

Fmii« t Fmito ttm |F#B*F' Bum

ttuce

Ftwiritt

Oranges

M Him in m mm • UHMI 1

2*25

Fmmp Food Famrfflms!

Freezer Qaeen
lletKueis

Chop Suty 'KiiKlBatt. Macaroni
• i t i S M I ta C N | » H Sauc*.
'StiiM » i * I
•itti m§i or i

16 02
pkg 59

Chxolate - Excetlwt lor iDtturt m t i * Ldncli i

Sara
Red Raspberries <>«« 2 Z» *1
Birds Eye Tasti Fries '^'49*
Taste 0' Sea Seafood Platter T, 69C

Celeste Bambino Pizza •«- X 75*
'Birds Eye Green B e a n s . ^ ^ 3 9 '
Birds Eye Vegetables -£S* 17 39*
Banquet Fried Chicken u* l m

Roman Meat Ravioli 'i™ 79*

Da//y Specials from Finast

Butter
Richmond - Corn

try w iriiarclilf

79
Weight Watcfws ball gaim

Skim Milk
Hood's Yogurt « •»« 4 & S1
Top 'Value Swiss Cheese * - !>? 69*
Befit: Cottage Cheese 49*

Fmsn From Our Bakery!

Fiust Ficsh
English Muffins

4*1
Apple. Lemon, Glwny, taupplt, lEWu<atMnry

Jimiif Pies- 6 1
Finast Buttermilk Bread l?41 e

Finast Italian Bread 2La79'"

Save 30 P Save 30
U H M ! 1W ltst C

W Tm N» t
a
mm nm tm. •

Save 17 H Save 16
fbu

M m A I
if a it n i i Ml;

Seve 15 i Save 14

,w 'in r* I ' '•SSI "?. T*» M. •
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i

raft To Present" '
benefit For'
ta| Cross

first benefit performance
the Taft School Draiiiati.es

will be given for the Water-
Chapter of the '.American.

Cftoss on Friday, Feb-.-1, .at
i-7 3p in Bingham auditorium.

' 'any; years ago Taft ' s
tics Club regularly gam

lal benefit performances of.
: [plays and ..this .year-tie tradi-

is being reinstated. Future
fits will tie lor the Umtjbd

Policemen's Association,
emeu's Association . and the"

'i imy Fund. • • J
Phe performance planned., for

ary wit! -be' a new and ex-
imental production of T.S.
ot's, 'The' Waste Land, his

poem..' Its subject matter..
rious in "that it deals with the

line of Western civilization
ause man has grown too

fish and unsympathetic. It
deals with 'the failure of. love

solve our problems. Since the
"stresses the ''"'need for

fless giving if civilization is to
saved, .the .Dramatics Club .
chosen it as the first of the

ies.

poem will be read, by a.
irrator and its emotional im-
ict will be communicated

igh the use of songs, inter-
; dance, lights, sound, film

setting. The production is
an attempt to' bring the

fferent arts at Taft together in '
endeavor,

rickets for the 45'minute per-
ia.nce can. be obtained by

iting to 'Leigh Brown, Taft
ioo), or at the door on 'the

Ight- of the performance1.

' Congregational ' /
Church Elects

• New Officers ' •
New officers and committee

members were elected at tie An-
nual Meeting of the Union
Congregational Church recently.

They include:. William.
Borowy. - Robert Olson, and
Robert Shaw, Jr.. deacons;
Louis Ramponi and Howard E.

•Jlnde, Trustees: .Mrs. Nancy
Leach. Church School Financial
Secretary; Miss Arlene Hull.
Auditor); Mrs. Albert llges.
Christian Education Committee:; -
Mrs. Waldo Landquist. Youth.
Committee; Mrs.-Joseph Bar-'

tuski. Flower Committee; Mrs.
George Collier, Evangelism
Committee: Richard Cook,
Stewardship Commit tee ;
Thomas Dwyer, Ushers Com-
mittee; Mrs George Botelle,
Mrs. Charles At wood Jr . ,
Nominating Committee; Nor-
man Stephen... Building Com-
mittee'1..

Delegates to t t o Naugatuck
Vailev^ Association are Mr, and
Mrs. Jonas Foreman and "Mrs.
Louis ftamponi. 'Delegates to the
Watertown-Oakville Ecumenical
Council are Mrs... Howard Arale
and Miss Elizabeth Maedonald.
Institutional 'representative is.
Louis Ramponi.

' : Sexta Fe i ra of .Mrs,. A Win Reiff, North'
Street. Mrs. Reiff will present

Sexta Feira will, meet on Fri- ' 'her paper entitled., "Forever
day. Feb. 8, at 3 p.m. at the home Lost"'. . , . i

WHY

MUFFLER

MOST

. TMUWfcW
HUM», IXTtA.
tHSTAUATION
" AVAILAtLL •

Kbfflw AND Hipp BOTH pit-
MDMI m iMf m ywf'mM CM: MO

C H M I V V V nHPff HPWwi'VvV flWSpnVw VuMflnlP^V *̂*1

• VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED' SCQTTi MUFFLER CENTER ,. .

COUNTY LINE MOTORS
Straits infiiplh>#

ART & FRAME SHOPPE
99 BANK ST. WATERBURY

GRAND OPENING
20%

757-0356

-' IN STOCK '

THURSDAY ft FRIDAY ONIY

FEB. 7 & FEB. 8

(EXCEPT STOCK &

.CUSTOM FRAMING)

CLOSED MONDAYS .. *

CUSTOM MADE ;

TOPS

ffi

REMOVAL SALE
COUNTDOWNTHE UNIQUE CHILDREN'S SHOP

FFAMMS
MAKE
BOYS'

THICK ft
' THW rftMA<

MUSS FIAIf'P SUCKS
Reg. !'.»

SOYS' POLO
Sines * to ?

Values to 4 00

lOYS' POLOS
Slid. • M U

Valiwt to '!'.«<

' «* •• m

iummwumm, tors
COIOIItOf SUCKS

Si«i«fott 3** r
aJwti. 10 10 00 H Pertcct

rLARGE CKOUP Of'
•OYS" 4 CIRLS

NYLON SKI PARKAS
Ail famous Manei .

values to 32 00
Sues * to i l

FAMOUS MAKI
CMliDIOf't FOOTID

ILIEPEtS
% in I, t, J

R<en < SO a, S M
- Printi. i. 5oti0i

••¥S" ft GUIS'
f UMMIS lAKI
SNOWSUITS
- Sim ;I to T

Reg . 1 * 00 •» « 00

TAKE
«N ADDITIONAL
.. 20% OfF
ALL I f MA WING
WINTER MOSI.

LAKICIOUPW
61I1S" FULl FASHION!0

M1I.W $ffIT.fm.Afl

IOPS. SKitIS t SUCKS
vai«ei to • .go

ri . 9 , am
S 1*1 2 lo 14

GltOUP Of Wf ANT
•UTS' * GltlS .ANGil.
' SII'S i OtESft'S

ALSO t W * .
- Value* to 4 50

GIRLS' $p»I$
Sil'ts .* to U ' .

Rtq. • 00 to 10 00

GUIS' DIESSf S
Silei I fo M

*(.<. FAMOUS MAKE'S
Hefl * . « to I t OS .

50%At 0H

GUIS 0I10N
iKNIE-Il

STRETCH SOX
ALL SIZES.

3 pr. fir 3.00

mum uvifn
HIM mm m

n, Iia«a«t, Ho»d
( I CI% Statn.. He >*

A BEAU BONANZA •
FROM THE MO'.. I MF'C.M
OF INFANTS t, TOO •
OLG'RS KNI'T POLOS ftS
SLAX-VALUES TO' t . M S
IF PERFECT. . g>

, CIRiS* WASHAW.I
BUNNY SLIPPERS

All SI 1*5
—velum-'

to

A MOST UNUSUAL SWF f i t CHILDREN

Klichen Cabinets
Vanities

40% OFF

1

24"
30"

USTHHCE SAttrotCI

75.00 45.00
85.00 51.00

110.00 66.00
128.00 76.00
138.00 82.00
160.00 96.00

PRICES INCLUDE TOPS
25 FINISHES AVAILABLE

42"
48"

Wood
iMttHtotkM AvoUobfe

LIGHTING FIXTURES

50% OFF
UST

Hundreds
. On (

mm wmpif - siimtif w» mm - SJI *J*.

459 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
GLENSTONE

SUPPIY ( 0 .
1I12 £ott Mom 'St.,. WotwtHiry, Conn.

.. (Nwf »• $4H CtHH STAMPS)

TIL 757.2441
STOHf HOURS: MM., Turn, WW., PM., to. • AM.S4S PJi.

Thm. • A J i t tPM
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SECOND GRADERS AT SOUTH SCHOOL recently heard
William Starr.
different committees that ran the town. The children are
members of Mrs
studying how- the

Committee
The Revisions

the Oakvi)!e-Wa
Corps will meet
11. at 7:30 p.m.

ght former Town Councilman,, discuss the

Alice Stephen's afternoon class and have been
town is governed. (Scovell Photo)

(Tie Heather"
11 III. Woodbury
' Concert Feb. 8 '
1 T te Woodbary Concert
Association will present a
musical treat for the whole fami-
ly ota Friday, Feb. •„ when "The
Heather' will offer original
'folsongs at St. Fail's Parish
Hall starting at S p.m.

T le concert 'will feature Diane
'Reed and Frani .'Bell singing and
playing songs in an informal set-
ting with the audience seated at
tab les and enjoying
refreshments.

Tie two singers got together
several years ago in Penn-
sylvania when each was engaged,
in. other work and found, they had
a common interest in guitar
playing and. folksinging. They
appeared locally in Pennsylvania
and soon were appearing
pro essionally in several mid-
Atlantic states and. on radio and

television.
They , recently moved to

Washington, 'Conn.., .and .'nave a
studio where they devote 'their

time to composing, practicing
and teaching goiter.

Tickets can 'be purchased at
the door:

Open* Moa-fri. to t PM.

Meeting
Committee of
ertown "Drum
Monday. Feb.

it tile Oakville
Branch Library.

Seidu Delphians
The Seidu .'Delphians Society

• will meet, on Tuesday. Feb. 1,2, at
2:30 p.m.. at the home of Mrs.
Ruth Meyers. 60 East Street

GEORGE T. $10$$
Electrical Contractors
Commercial IUtid«nfkit
Induttrial M » Estimate*

T.I. 274-6406
1701 Gmmtatytown id.

\lfateffoury Savings

Borrow ^5,000
KAY'S HARDWARE

407 Main St., Wrtwtmm
I'd, 274-1038 ' .

Service & Quality Before Price

tin* of

M«fs - Rental Strvkt

imioalMvatBM fc0ir»

join! 4(««p|3 nig'lit
(TtHif*. to S*M».) or S
d0yi#4 nights Tnun. te
Sun.)1 U O V M evmy

incMn

RIVIERA, 2 dinner
anuwa, .4 townee} Snowf,

dl taxes 4 tips. lomiJ.

via TRANSWORLO
AIRLINES.

CALL US TODAY

75*-7979

DAMKO
SANTTRAVaMBKY

V72amoi\th.

At Waterbury Savings, you can borrow a lot of
-money1 without paying a lot in payments.

It's our Homeowners Loan.

If you're a homeowner, you can borrow $5,000,/
$6,000,even up to $10,000 with 10 years to repay for
whatever reason you need money.

And with our Homeowners Loan you can borrow
at the loan rate of only 12% annual percentage rate.

Check, over our Homeowners Loan Chart and if
you've got any questions call 754-0136 or contact .any
of our Banking Centers in Water bury, Cheshire, Water-
town, Prospect, and Wolcptt. ;,. '

- Whatever"you need money for, whether it's paying
off your bills or fixing up your home, check into Water-
bury Savings Homeowners Loan.

HOMEOWNERS
(120 men

Amount
Borrowed

5,000'"

6,000

7,000

8,000 .

9,000

10,000

Finance!
Charge

3,606.80

4,330 80

5,052.80

5,774.80

6,496.80

7,217.a

LCMN CHART

Total
Payment

8,608.80

10,330.80

' 12.052.80

11:3,774.80

15,496.80

17,217.60

Monthly
- Payment

71.74

86,09

100,44^

•114.79

. 129.14.

1-43.48'

\\fo±erbury Savings The Banking Center
! t i Office* SanringWMartwry.Chashlra.MfWsrtOMm. OakwUta, Protpecl. • « ! Wolooit.
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will be presented by Fatek..
Mrs. Dorothy Elwood, Water-

town, program chairman, of the
r«*w*« raw*, IHWIW «• •••» 'chapter, said the Waterbury'
IMnfaty'Aetton Cfciter of tiw Chapter S . - M of TO fa • tl»
LJrtited Council and Find of- United States. Canada, and

' ' ' " Puerto Rico participat
program which was devei

atek To Address
lecretaries Assn..,.
tevki Fatek, director of the

Gij eater Water bury, will tic'.'

S" lies! speaker at" a." dinner
leeting of the Waterbury

Chapter, National Secretaries
Aasociation, 'Tuesday. Feb. 12, at
6: 5 p.nuat the Le Cordon Bleu
R< staurant. -

..'or. NSA's 12th annual
February program of 'the •ymr,
members of The National
Secretaries Association "(Inter*
na tonal) will focys on the theme
of "Horizons for Involvement,"
reflecting their thousands of
voluntary hours on behalf of:
16" af' community activities,

Specific commitments for

in the
in

cooperation- with 'the United
.States and Canadian chambers
of 'commerce and 'the National
Center for Voluntary Action. *

Assisting -Mrs. Elwood as
hostesses for the evening .are'
Miss Rita Karas and Miss Ursula,
Stritzel. .

. Youth AA :'

The" Oakville-Watertown
Youth::! Athletic Association will
meet •Wednesday. Feb. IS.'" at
7:30. p.m. at the Oakville

• Oak v i l e PI* A •
. Schedules Two

Parents* Nights
The Oakville P.T.A. -will ta*|a

Mother-Daughter night on
Thursday, February 1.4 at 7 p.m.
at Swift Junior High School,
Featured event-will be a fashion
show from Howiand .Hughes with

Valentine Dance -
"The' Professional Ik Business

Singles Club will hold, a Valen-
tine Dance.on Friday, F.eb. 8,
beginning at 7:30 p.m. -at the
Manor Inn Restaurant. Milldale.

parents, teachers, grandmothers
and 'children from Po k and
South schools as models.
T 7
['On Thursday. Feb.
Oakville.P.'T.A. is sporator

Schwl
Father and Son Night to
kt Swift Junior High
p.m. •

A basketball game

28 the
ing a

be held
at 7

t et ween

vincent o palladi
real estate broker

214 -if 42. 7534 ill

**- f

vi *!#«•<w«warn., ^wai - i i ' i j i ' i i ' i i - i '^ i i f c^ i v i L ~ ,- -^r - — - •-—•••-• •— — — - •»-•-•—

co nmiinity involvement to 'be Library:. The meeting is open to
cUunlnetf bar the N8A chapter . anyone interested,..

TvERS
EQUIPMENT

RENTAL- SAItS - SERVKE
AUTHORIZED DEALERS FOR

" .. Hom«lrfe - Partner - Stow
. Chompion — Rockwell — Stone

Remington ~Btaek & Decker—Winco
' WB SELL * SERVICEJH£ FOLLOWING .
Quoin Sows — Woftw Puiwpt - Gfwotors
Contractors Hectors — 'Coiicrato Suffocerj,

Dull Ffojflts — Cement Mixers — Rotofy
Hommtt — Ait Compr—tors ~ Etc.

BRKMS ASTRATTON -

'the fathers at Polk versus the
fathers at South will -be the
highlight of the evening. Various
types of .competition for 'boys
also is planned.

INSURA**CE
RE Al ESTATE

J.ANDRt FOURNIEI

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

C A N D 1" E S

Fancy Hearts
from $1.00

THE MOSjT TREASURED VALENTINE
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 14

WATIIIU*YS ONLY Flf t'L SIIYICIMMTAL CINTf 1

lor Rental Center
1M5 SOUfH MAIN ST.

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE
- ntJcf to Town "noil • . .

55 DeForest St. Watertown 274-8816

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
756-3*24 WE DELIVER

HNAl WINTER
CLEARANCE

moNl 6 1 9 MAIN STREET%WATBRTOWN
274-3278 QfMn ^ ^ 9.30.5.30 T h u r , U M m 8 ; 3 0

I • O I H E i STORES I"
THOMASTON • TORRINGTON • WAT

AVON • MANCHESTER

COATS

SWEATERS

••lattfon. «f •

BLOUSIS
SUCKS

SKIRTS

; 5-2254

Coupon Sole
[Al l COUPONS GOOD THROUGH WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY-FEB.U

values $6-512 N O W $ 4

vdbtis $13420 N O W $ f

'.values S21-S40' ' N O W $15' .

' /tallies $41480 Vk PRICE

dovidson's
• WAT1RTOWN* THOMASTON • LITCHF16LD
- " i i%. Off lufiiew Spring, «r Otb t WMT M i l 1 1 * . *J

Op»n Fridtay ''Ml • p.m. • '

it A

So

DAVID LARGAY . »- - «OLANO LARGAY
'Bonojwk't nol rxjm* - Krung TKep - nwons. "City o* Anoet$". In

oppcar'Oncc 'Hit: cMy is, truly on obodt' erf angels, wih aJUM roofs and
*pwes of more lhan- ,3£XJ Buddhist templ« like ifnmcnae cokimns bfoced
ooamt the (bo* of tU sky. " : -

In 1972:, 820,000 tourist sow Bonokok, ond 1973' pomitcdi to, wtK-
com« even mof *, eocK and*v«f y one eocbonted by Ms 1ml known os
Thgii meoning **li««*".. .. *• •

One of the' many tou'tat atiiactioris cue the inoorr*iob*e batgom
enjpofiums soccialiiing in curios,, silks ondi jewelry.

Another is the 200-ocre Ancient City devoted to' Thai history and f*Ji~
'Qian, flwd with authentic temples, palaces and tore treasures, sigmli-

. cant of a kwid of beoury „ ' "
At night, the city is transformed to a gaudy jewel, wrth i»s clubs, coles •

ond bors,. ' ' '
With the Otent becoming one of' the most popular tourist attractions, '

..Thaiflmd'is o must fo* the traveler who is Hooking for cuttute, cicitament
ond beauty •

COUPON1 "-

immmmmm
y

Snofhw
Porio

IVWI

tain

imammm

WITH 'COUPOH
1SM«'CM''0lf

STIRNO

WORTH ^5.00

i c t mm htm at mm
TRAVU4HC hmSb m

timt •* Urn i

INC., H I

IWn
i —r COUPON

WORTH J 5.00

Boots

'WWTH
Let * • ' t*m» • • LAHSAY

wAW TBI f
CHAUOf AKT

(SWEAT SHIRTl
1MIM'I*»:M'

IWWl'SJ
CHAMOf AMT.

H#MM«A5

H«;

Suit

"Trucks"
S*IO6

-• 1/3 OFF
A . ,

COUPON

Wool

1*5.00
K u m

IMAkMN

; COUPON

STOVE OR
LANTERN

FAMOUS M U N M ;.

COUPON

PROPANE
ANK
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Council Names
(Continued Pram Page 1)

the revenue side of the budget.
In other words, the 'town will

pay the extra amount far special
duty and bill the company or
organization requesting the ser-
vice. In order1 to do tils, a' public
'bearing to appropriate 128,000
which is a pro-rated, portion 0!'
tie $40,000 has been set for Feb.
If at the Watertown High School
auditorium for 8 p.m.

The amount expended, by 'the
town 'will be reimbursed and, is
actually not being 'paid for by
townspeople although the ex-
pense for extra personnel or
time possibly needed to comply
with the new requirement will be
footed' by the town, J

The Council approved the
transfer of' $120 from the Town
'.Engineer's professional affilia-
tion account and, $120 from the

- car account for a $320 total to
purchase a drafting table.

Once. again the Watertown
Library Association requested
$4,600 which the council said is
due them. Councilwoman Teresa
Mitchell was appointed liaison to'
tte library and will check into
the request and report 'back to
the Council. j ^ .

A 'drainage problem, resulting:
in flooding of the Malik property
off Guernseytown Road was
reviewed by the 'council. 'Town,
Engineer , William, Owen
recommended, that the' entire
line' carrying water across the

property 'be 'torn, up 'and replaced
since the' 'present 'line is 'uneven
and clogged as well as being too
small for the .amount of water it
must carry. The: replacement
'Operation will be undertaken by
the town with funds allocated for
such projects.

Also renewed, by the Council
was another damp situation on
Birchmeadow Drive off Bunker
Hill Road. Apparently the
builder cut into a hillside during
the 'development of 'the area
resulting in a. tremendous
amount of surface water1 in, 'the
yards and basements, of homes in
'the area. The developer has 'been,
instructed to put in more
drainage in. tie roads. "Town
Manger Paul Smith felt .the
problems1, with the water' 'in. 'the
yards was a. private matter
.between 'developer and 'home

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), Febniary 7, 1W€ Page 11
owners, with the 'Council not in, a
'position to intervene'.

The Council, voted to hold a
- special meeting on Feb. 12 to dis-
cuss retention, of the Police 'Plan-
ning Aide, and. negotiations with
'the' International .Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers.

• Society To Victor *
. Presidential

Campaign. Items
The Watertown Historical,

•Society will meet Wednesday,
Feb. 13. at § p.m. at the Museum,
DeForest St.

Peter Shurko. of Naugatuck,
' will display his 'collection of
"presidential campaign items.

The 'meeting' is open, to the
public.

Ruth .Circle
To Hear Talk
On Quilting

'The Ruth, Circle of the United
Methodist. Church will, meet
Monday. Feb. 11. at 8 p.m. in
Fellowship Hall of the: church.
'" Guest speakers will be Miss

Ruth Strockbine and Mrs. Ran-
dall Post 'Theif topic will be.'

""The Art, of Quilting." "
Mrs. 'Richard Purnell and Mrs.

John Hymel will be hostesses.

JOHN G. 0

FUNERAL
742 Moin St..

iElLL

HOME
O'OICVTIIC

PHONE 274-3005 "

"SfC«itarfl...lt*v nuiw

If _ .:,..„' 1

%̂*.. ^''fR'^lt

; GUILD OPTICIANS
Contoct Lenses

GEORGE A. GREEN, Inc.
Plumbing-H«oting-Electiicxil-Wat«r System*

Domestic & Commercial
Washington Rd., Woodbury, Conn, 263-2640

GOULD PUMPS
AMANA APPLIANCES

OASIS HUMIDIEIERS •

WILLIAMSON FURNACES

KITCHEN-AID DISHWASHERS

"What We SeB-We Service"

featuring

CLUB 91
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DINNER ioi TWO

BOATS COACH
A Rock .lobftci' Tall with 0. Chef't Cut of our Top B»ef
Served with Baked Potato and 'Salad from, our Giant
Salad Bar

.. .. $9.91 per couple
Ion Reservations call: 753-2796

91, Chase Ave. Waterbury

City Teller-24 is now at our
Watertown
Office CITY TELLER'^

ctmm «mn)«>iiM.,

CT

c

JL

ii
Wtif

l

mm

11
nssi

11
•ewr

II

I'
J

1
1

i

Come in for a free demonstration and see how easy
it is to deposit and withdraw money 24 bows a. day,
seven days a week. Once you try it, yoluil see how

p convenient 24-hour automated banking can be'.
i1

we want your banking business and we're making sure we act* that way

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Watertown Off ice
712 Main St.
Tel. 274-5466

MEMB
FEDERAL
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Diane Eliiabetb Hoskinj?

and Mrs. Jameslpilliani Hosking announce the engagement
eir daughter, Diane Elizabeth, to Stephen Alvord French, son

, Mr. and Mrs. ..William C. Preach; Jr., of Glastonbury. A late
SUnmer wedding is planned.. Miss Hosking graduated from
Wa ertown High School and. .received, a. B.A. from Dickinson
C l C l i l r l Sh iCo
L

g
ege, Carlisle, rennsylvania. She is a mathematics teacher at

Hl l Hih S h l i W i i f f M F h l
g , , y

Lynan Hall High. School in Waiingfonf. Mr, French also
graduated from. 'Dickinson'..'College, with a B.S. degree. He receiv-

is Master'? degree; in Physics from, the University of 'Virginia
currently Is employed by Braddock, Dunn and McDonald.,
'in Springfield, Virginia. '

5 DYNAMIC $ 1 2 5
WASHMOBIIE •
CompM«ly Automatic

CAR WASH

3 minwt*
• • t«rv« you

cor wash

Echo Lake Rd Watertown

CUSTOM TAILORED

The excitement of something' unique is all.
yours, the minute you slip on a suit especially •

^ tailored' just for you! Buy "now at....

70% to 20% Discount
• SALE ENDS FEB. 15th •

BRING- YOUR ALTERATIONS*1N .NOW
AND TAKE THEMOUTWHEN YOU WANT
THEM... • • " "• ,'•

SILVESTRE & ORENT
' . COMPLETE TAILORING SERVICE

41 LEAVENWORTH ST., WATERBURY • 754-1737

re depend upon customers who depend

upon us to keep them comfortable

-' during the cold season.

We must be doing, something right as

w® have several thousand dependants -

all V.I.P/s in our "book. " . ^

WE S S 0 N
C a r e f r e e H e a t.

-.it the number.' . "
m i ~ l ~ l l ~. MfAWttOMS • ' Oil NUMBS*-* *~~

E & R
HARDWARE

1445 Main St.
Watertown, Ct.

"The
Friendly

Store"

LAST
4

DAYS!
HURRY & SAVE

SALE ENDS

SUNDAY

USE

OWll 8 m MO ID US I

'master charge
THE INTERBANK C*RD

'for all your purchases

TOILET >
SEAT
Motdsd wood with metamine
Tlfllflpl VOvwBVS1 iHPBpi, VMOC1 i C'fwdt*

chip, peel. Ooe-pc look. H540

STANDARD
INTERIOR LATEX
Economical fmtsh! Goes, on easy
<wMhi brush or roltef, one* in
30 min»., .aoapy-waief' cteeoup-
Choote vv+vte or .soft pastels

ANDARD
LATEX

SEMI-GLOSS ,
Rich, idurable ftntsh that resists
moisture, stains. Applies amootrt-
ty, 'dries 'test. 'White' only. Custom
cotors higher.

FEBRUARY

of the HOHTH
9.95,

now
§ Cup Automatic Perk:
Brews 5-9 cups of coffee,
•keeps i t 'hot.,'" Pof
ene pot can't discolor,
crack, chip. 15934

GROUNDED OUTLET

•ni/nii/c

•ns/iiit/c

7 * Value
SPRAY
11*1111

fwcs* for ,1M!: fortr-WM cwtt
M4 tttt caupwi. (IMI it M i m
•fMtftrah
Hmni. HMu

,2-374 Mi.
FIRE EXTINGUISHER
Odorless., «dry chemical 'type
for flarmabie liquids, electrical
equipment. 275R-5C. '

HUMIDIFIERS
AVAILABLE

from
only $5995

good for health

and

' home!

TAPE;
RULE ; '" .
Blade locks, pushbutton return
Shows feet and meters! Plastic|

UTIong. CB210-3

88O-
TIU-TEST-
REPLACEMEMT FUEL

imticiiM|iilUi' mi l dill
bran*. Mtttt all O.O.T. "
ti»iw. IMiMwiill «»tl tank.: 21.1
t*..t«t/TTi'?S • •- ... '

look WowRH) TAG SALK

Hi¥in

PORTABLE HEATERS $£<
Gel 4500 BTU of' fan-forced,
ipdiwt heat Automatic thermo-
stat comrot. 132CW TT2 "' .

'A 4506- BTU jadiml etectnc
heater with automatic thermo-
stat, bpge 'reflector. 39H06 ' '

DUTt

1EA1
DUTY
BATTfeRIES 1 •
C Of D. 60/D4C2 2 for 39c
ALKALINE. 813/4/5-2. (
AA 2 for Me C 2for7Sc
D • ;. .2 tar'!
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Swift Basketball
Tourney Slated
Tilts Weekend

The $wift Junior .High Seventh
.Annual Invitational Basketball
Tournalment will begin, on Satur-
day. Fleb. 9. at 6:15 p.m.

St. JWin's of Watertown will
take on Woodbury Middle School,
and the defending champs Swift,
will t ake on St. .Mary
Magda kites.

On, Sjunday at 1 p.m., a consola-

tion game for the third and
fourth place between - Saturday
night's losers will be played. At 3
p.m. the championship game
will, take place between the
winners of Saturday night's com-

petition.
Trophies will 'be1 awirded after

the final game on Sunday.

ft

THE OLP TIMERS showed, the young' folks how its done in Water-
town Men's .League '.Bowling .recently, when they set a .record high
team single and high, team triple in, duck pin 'bowling at the Blue
Ribbon Lanes. 'The team set all time records for sanctioned bowl-
ing at the lanes with a, single game of 761 and a triple of 2,025.
Members of The Old Timers, left to right, are: John Daniels, John,
Davito, Bud Morgan, Walt, Osborn and. Tom Morgan.

VFW, Auxiliary
To Visit Hospital

Oakville Post. No. 7330.
V..F.W and its Ladies Auxiliary.
will, make a visit to Fair field
Hills Hospital on Monday. Feb.
11. at ? p.m. Anyone in need, of a
ride should meet at the Post
Home. Davis St.. at 6 p.m.

Auxiliary membeps are to
donate cup cakes. They may 'be
left at the home, or pick up* can
be arranged,, by calling Mrs.
Edna Ponton at! 274-1,956.

The Auxiliary will meet on
Tuesday. Feb". 1*1, at 8 p.m., at.the

home. Mrs. Eleanor Romano
and Mrs. Victoria Razza are
hostesses..

KiRCO
SERVICE NTER

SMALL APWJANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING * PARTS

753-7451

Florida Express.
Moving von mow loading for
all points in Florida. Our own
vans personally handle year
move all the way. Owct. our
rates. Free estimates. Call'
482-8508

Daley Moving & Storage

M i l , Main 9

Hit the Mark with your '
ii

"Vale o 11 ne

T o w n Line Plori.St-Wooclhur.y-

I TRAVELS
TEXACO SERVICE

909 Mail, St. Witwten
274-M78"

EXPERT FRONT END!
ALIGNMENT 'ANDl
REBUILDING

O N THE CA1
ELECTRONIC Wl
BALANCING
LATE MODEL USI

CARS
'TIRES GALORE AT
REASONABLE PRK

Masf0rchorg«
Texaco Chargt

14KT. OOtD OVERLAY

A gift from the heart... blar-
ing Austrian crystals in
mountings of glittering
14Kt. white gold overlay

EmiFs
Jewelers

274-ltM

Raying for checking?
G u Ndtbnjd gives you
A Better Choice...get it free!
soseo&jasABCl

Open a, personal savings account for as little as you like, There's no minimum.
And. you get the highest, interest rate we're allowed 'to pay by law on regular savings:

5 O A V effective
mC\J m annual yield

Your savings interest is compounded continuously and credited monthly from day of deposit
to, day ol withdrawal—as long as you
and effective annual yield is earned

The instant you open you
checking account,. No need

you a CITY TELLER-24 Care

deposits, withdrawals, pay

,00% annual
interest rale

account remains open to the end ol ins interest period
I: remains on 'deposit tor one year.

nr savings account, we'll give you a completely free persona!
to maintain a, minimum monthly balance. Mb' service

i. No charge for your personalized checks.charge per check or per dep os'it item

And, to make your City/ National banking as convenient as possible, we give
for any hour, any day banking. It gives you

instant access to youir savings or checking accounts and allows you to make
sank loans, borrow against a previously

approved line of credit oc transfer funds—whether the bank is open or \
closed, after hours or on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.

When it comes to your personal Banking. City National is alway^J^etter Choice!

6m or •topfnalai iy of Mm

BB1OOEPCWT
-'Main Office
961 'Main Stmrt

- Ea»t Side Office
1071 East Main Streoi
Nortti E M Office
2093 Main Street
Stratford Avenua Office
1915 Stratford Avenue
Woa) Side Office
1460 Stats Street
CHESHIRE

"ChMhlm Office
975 South Main Street

DANBURY
O

•Stony Hill Office
Route 6 and Payne Road
Ŝ vwl'tvr Rocfc Offi ®&
Shelter Rock. Road

"FairiiaH '(Mice
140i1 Pott Road,

•Fairfisld Wood:
.2272 Black Rock rum pike

•Greenfield Hill Ofice
181 Hillside Boa

Dantwry Office
234 Main Street

KfOOtEBUBY
Mitimtbaif Office
Route 64 & Stev»n Road
MMJTOHD'

•MMoi-d mica
370 Boaum Post Road

MONROE
Monroe Office
4SS MvrifioiB' Tw
NAUGATUCK
Mauoatuc* Office

! BIOOERELO
-Wdgeliieldi Office

SOUTH NORWALX
•South Norwalk Office
50 Washington Street
STRATFOflO

"Paradise Green Of lice
3226, Main Street

'Slnltord T n * « I i e »
2366 Main Street

imumeuu..
•Trurmbull Office
Town Hall Stoppini F t e a
Quality Street
WATEROUWY
195 Grand Street

-Lakawood-WolcMl OHIea
1030 Wolcott S If eel
at Lakewood Road —
Exchange Place Office
17-2S Eat* Main Slreel

2S2 Chase Avenue
South Main Office
1100 S Main, Street

WATERTOWN
• Waterloon Office
712 Main Street
'WILTON

•Wilton Office
34, Dam bury Bend
WOOOOORY
Pomperaug ¥Mle)
I 'O 'i&WBIiFiJkiSffHi Htf.llf OJ

•Your CITY TELLER-H Cart
'Can be used at any ol the

Wewonluour
bonking business

and we're
making, sure we

odaMlwoy
CITY

NATIONAL
BANK

\
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SPORTS
By Bob Polmtr

• she

I York city Ins been called
ff things such as muggers*

prostitutes' paradise,.
f jungle — name it and ii •

ily fits somehow,
ithere's still fin to 'be had,

buildings to see, great
and sporting events to at-

begt of restaurants to
and for me, the greatest

Ian earth, the annual New
Baseball Writers 'Dinner
• the past several years at

iperial ..Ballroom), at the
anna Hotel. '" j

_ with '40 other folks train
jTaterbury area, 1 made my
i. successive dinner Sunday,

kry 27., and I say this not to
ess people with 'that fact but

.."4

ate some of fife interesting
that go with 'the banquet

| in tie .hotel and, general

'usually check in around,
and. get .a .room, at tie

iricanna. That's iso we can,
lover because, fcilkJWing the
juet •wejisuaify end. up' at

(closed this time.
I) \ar Jimmy Weston's

'''df the baseball peo-
to talk stop and a night-

• itinerary includes going' to'
r-Joe's 'Pter 52 was the

this time, a, delightful
(very. expensive restaurant-.

in .the sights along Times
t, observing the sightseers

I characters .and wondering if
are '"observing you.., feeling

when you see McGinnis' the
ous l andmark which

ured roast .'beef and the
human clam openers in

city, closed forever...ad-"
_ the stately horses ridden

patent looking mounted.
;ce.

ing the peep-show posters
the theater marquees which
ured one filthy movie-after
ther and thinking what a

iscuous "world it's tuned
to be....and reading the fine

theater marquees too,, and
ouUowMworay. -

tearing Willie Mays make a
fart-warming speech after

eiving the Bill Slocum Award.
' long and meritorious, .service

f

BREAKFAST 'SPECIAL
(IVBIYDAY) '

f#f-«***•<»<•«, Ham «r •

$1 25
MIKE'S

COfFEE SHOP
.Sff'.Mfin'St. ' Watffwn

OffN 5:30 AM. TO 6 WM.

MATH'S
Asphalt

• Walair and S«w«r ,:
Connection* -

f CHUN SySvWH

InttalW
Dtjdinage Problem*

to baseball. And Willie adding
what music it was to' Ms ears
when, Mrs. Payson called. Mr,
Stonebam and. said'"Send Willie

- back to New York" ..Willie say- -
ing that todajfs players are
better' than the old timers and.
everyone getting "a great thrill

. when If .€, Joe Durso of the New
York "Times said let's, get 'the
three greatest centerfielders in
New York's .history at center

•• table. Who else? DiMaggio, Man-
tle and .Mays .later seeing films
of many of the outstanding feats
accomplished by the three and"
the additional pleasure on, film'of
viewing 'the .'unforgettable Duke'"
Snider and 'Hank Aaron, in. action... -

Watching"' Buddy Barretoon,
'the 'Contestants' in'the. battle of
..Shea, good oaturedly kidding
each, other on* the dias with,
Harrelson presenting Rose with
the Ben Epstein Good Guy
Award and telling Charley Hus- -
tie that "All I wanted, to do was
scratch your eyes out, 'Pete.'"1

IT MEANT listening' to .Hose
-steal the show with his
humor...It meant watching new
New York 'Yankee manager .get
a big laugh when 'the 'new" Yankee
manager was asked to stand, up
and take, a bow and Dick"
Williams also stood, up.....hear-
ing Dan Daniel, famous baseball
'writer,,, telling how he scored 23
of the games in DiMag's 56-game
hitting streak and, that it was a .
p r e s s u r e - p a c k e d " ex- '
perience 4oe cracking on,
receiving the Casey Stengel
Award, from. Daniel. "That is the
first1'thing you ever gave me
;Dan, You. sure' made me earn
every hit:and then some." '.

'IT' MEANT being in the com-
pany of Ron Diorio, Philadelphia
Phillie pitcher, who, accom-
panied us and the' Sileo Brothers
to. 'the affair, Ron. .had a. reunion
with, Jim, Burning,, .his former
manager in the Pacific Coast
and .Eastern League and Terry
Harmon, .Phillies player' .rep.
'.Ron's a. very fine:, young man. but
hard luck befell.. him. when
someone entered our locked-

Fire & Burglar
Alarm Systems

John J. OTtar
, t i t Gutmscytown M.

274-0390

mmmm
• JACOtSIN MOW in S 4 TKACTOtS
• HAHN - fCUKt MOWtti
• M M » £ STUATTOH t NGJNK
• AMCMS MOW I US » BLOW IDS
• LA U SEN - TICUMttH ENGINES
• STUM. * HOMIUTE CHAIH5AWS
GARDEN SUPPLIES 4 f f l lUZEIS

flHAHCIHG AVAIIASU

•wKiemm
1144434

to dtfi* St. (WiiiMt COIMIV (

room and.stole his handsome,
hip length leather coat. It was
the only item, missing from, the
room on the' 27th floor.

IT MEANT being disappointed
- 'that Casey Stengel wasn't called1

on to ..speak, at the' banquet 'but
'the. void was 'more' than, filled,
when, we cornered Casey 'the
next morning in, 'the lobby and' he
entertained us for" an. hour. It
started with Casey .and, I, but the

belted the record 61. ;
Greenberg took it good,

naturally and embarrassingly 'I
told .him. .bow I watched his. son.

.Steve' play at Lakevttle in the
Tri-State Baseball League .and.
also at Yale.

"Hut's really beautiful coun-
try 'up there," the .Hal. of Famer
answered.

bing elbows, with the .greats of
the baseball world, the taxi
drivers, who' for the first, ''time'
'weren't cursing 'Mayor' Lindsay;
the 'Old fellow who was tapping
his cane horizontally in. the mid-
dle of Seventh -Avenue, 'traffic

' and all .and .just plain little old.
New York which can 'be fun if
you. can escape its1, pitfalls..

audience growing with even,
Nes to r Chylak, v e t e r a n
American League umpire, com-
ing over to join, in. It was a rare
.moment, catching Casey alone.
He's seldom' without companions
or ân, audience. He double talks:
you to1 pieces but when, you've
had the privilege off listening to'
the Old' 'Professor you come
away with that good., good, feel-"
ing.' - •• /

And, back, to the night before
when wonderful George > Ham-
mrah, from Meriden, invited us
to Ms suite.' across the street at -
the; City Squire and treated 'the
gathering' to 'ham 'and,, cheese
sandwiches on, Leabonese bread
and introduced everyone to
white pistacchio nuts..

"I've'made' a lot friends with,
'"these nuts. Joe DiMaggio loves.,
'em,. I'm sending him some"
George said.

I'm,- not surprised at 'anything
Hammrah does. He introduced
me to Hank Greenberg in 'the
men's 'room at Weston's .as 'the'
guy who almost, broke '.Bate
Ruth's record.

Of course, it was Greenberg
Who hit 58 'homers."in. 1938, 'the
most" ever' bit 'by an'American
Leaguer except Ruth who hit '5®
and 60 and Roger Marts wta

n m OUT BEFORE
YOU BUY IF YOUR
CHILD W i l l TAKE
TOTHEMMH)

There was the fight crowd
staring to arrive for the Ali-
Frazier match the next day. I
tell you, there were some
gorgeously dressed dudes with

. their ladies checking in and the
kids who managed to get into the
lobby of the Americanna kep
hollering, "there's Muhamad or
there s Joe" everytime a well- .
built black man appeared.

There's something about the
boxing gentry .that stands 'out,
It's .'hard to' find a word for it but
they added, to the electricity of a \
big weekend in the bit city. -

I truly enjoyed the whole thing .
that, took less than 24 hours out of
my life. I 'liked wearing 'the tux;
staring at the big buildings; be-
ing on the 27th floor, 'talking to'
'the big name sportswritejsSj rub-

R.N.'s
Enjoy working in a

• A fwntbff' of position* im-
nwdiatafy available for full tinw
R.N.Y Position* indutJ* .pay and
bWMffit pOcfcOfle), plwl, •

Apply at:

WATERBURY HOSPrTAL
HEALTH CENTER
Personnel D»pt.

: . M Robbin. St..'
- Wat«rbury, Conn.

Rent a New
WURLITZER

SPIOTTI
MUSIC

JM» WOMOTT ST. - WOtCOTT
. MONIIIM»S

WIRERS ANO SOLOCRf RS
^ . . •

Good of>poft«m»y for .IOIIMOIM with abetronk wiring, toW«f ing
ond P. C. ScMtdi «xp«ria<rvc«. If you haw*,, hpwtwf, .hod work. «K-

I'bb accuracy and cbftal w« may b« dtim
to train'yoM.Thit it a full tim«, pamanml position wHh good hotirly

If'

'Oil
Hour*, 8 6fh & 4J30 p.m. H you pomts th»

lifkti d ld 'lib t l lqoalifkation^ and. would
y

'lib* to apply, pl«o» contact tit* Pknonml<

PICKER CORPORATION
333SMttSlra<t T«hphoiw 288-8211 North Hovwi

»PING i RECEIVING CLERK
Male • Full Time

-'* ' ~ * ,- Day Shift
_' Some Experience Necessary

Good Wages <i All Bmefiis

Apply In P»rt«rii '_•

BRAXTON MFG. CO
Echo Lake Rd. Waterfowl

Hariey-Davidson
CLEARANCE j

SALE ^ I
1973 & 1974 MODEL

SNOWMOBILES
Moor Space Nawiad For NawBika Arrival*

11^ Gtfatc?lii^iftaii<Ikie<lomiMaciyi^s

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

AND

TICS, INC. 1
• A

ATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

A WAJERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

toirf 400cc •• -j.
' 1973 electric start 400cc ... . . . . $800.00 '

1973 electric stort 440cc ... . . . . . . . . . . . ^9QQ00

- 1974 monuol start 400cc ;.^j ... $1,000.00
19>4 electric 5tort 400cc ..... $1,100.00 '

' ' I f 74 mamial start 440cc .-..-•——.. $lr200.i00

WATERBURY-HARLEY DAVIDSON SALES
702 Straits Tpfc«(Rt. m Wotcrtown, Conn. -274-2529
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TOE. YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large' stock of -
Mill. Ends and. Remnants from
.America's 'Best. Known Carpet
Mills. Savings from 1/i to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-\_
wall installations.

' HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall. Bridge, 'Conn..
Tel. ~

. LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water. Warm Air 4
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. 62&-4711 -

ERNIE S AUTO' BODY WORK
one of the mast completely
equipped Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

l i t Meriden Road
Watertary :

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building' and
repairing. Feee estimate. Tel.
27MJW '

EMILS JEWELERS 709 Main
St., Watertown. Expert, watch
repairing; and guaranteed
workmanship.

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of' all
types'. Also sheetrocking and1 tap-
ing. Call for free estimate. '274-'
6049. ,,

ICE1 SKATES,; scissors, 'tools —
...machine s h a r p e n e d . A l ' s
Sharpening. 13 Roberts St. Side
door... .274-4611. after 12 'Noon,

QLECTROLVX
SALES & SERVICE,

CLEANER &. SUPPLIES
RUG WASHER

FLOOR POLISHERS
Andy Mailhot CT-«m

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Ftaidex, $1.89. Lose weight
with Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98

• at Drug City of Watertuwr? ->.. **
_._i_! _'" -

P&J CERAMICS, M Rockdale
Ave... Oakville. Classes, Mon.
through Thurs. evenings, 7 to 10
274-8554 j

OLD 'THINGS WANTED. • Top
prices paid for one item of
houseful. Check,; cellar, at t ic or
barn. Country Bazaar, Main St.,"

, Wood bury. -263-2225 or 266-7758.

CABINET MAKER, specializing:
in kitchen cabinets, dining/room
sets and furniture. Twenty 'years
experience. .

JEFF'S CABINET SHOfr
25 Cedar St. > • -"

Naugatuck
Bus: 7294111

Home. 729-1382

D R E S S M A K I N G ~ *
ALTERATIONS. European.
trained. Call 274-0205.

Range Ik Fuel Oil

BARIBAULTS
MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274-3284 or n4-122t

MJ. BLACK • SON, INC.

TIMMMMINM inf. WfrnftmrHmmm

274-8853

Service
• Mimeographing

i 274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau.

INDEPENDENT PLUMBING
& Heating

Ka*»on M.

274-1806 or 266-7939

ATWOOD INS. AGENCY.
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood. 49 DeForest St..
Watertovm. • next to 'the Town
Hall. 2744711.

NO' GAS GUZZLER, 'this 1972
Chevy Nova has low mileage and.
is in excellent condition. Eight
cjl., auto., air, studded snow
tires. One of the much-in-
demand smaller can . Call 274-
'6722, 9 a.m. to' 5 p.m..

EXPERIENCED' accountants
desire' part; time employment.
Available nights & weekends.
'Call. 274-6229.

ROOFING. Free' estimates. 'Call.
573-9112.

YOUR OWN 'BUSINESS, Invest-
ment less than $100. 'Income
'potential $800 to 11.200 a. month.
'part. time. Call .Mr'. .Decker, 79-'
9186.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR pain-
ting & paperhanging. Ronald
Hayes, East Moms, 567-8Q9.
Neil Hayes, 274-2614." Free
Estimates.

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex, $1.88. 'Lose weight
with. Dex-A-Diet capsules, $1.98
at .Drug City of Watertown.

WURISZER
Pianos & Organs "

., SPfOTTl MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., Oakville

274-8622 - 978-2535
.. '.Lessons on all instruments..

T©wn Times (Watartown, Conn..)1, Febnmy 7, lf?l Page 15
IEWE4VING AND MONO-

GRAM! 1ING Start a club and
get you- clothes 'FREE. We a t e
carry tennis dresses and
sweaters... Phone Davidson's
'Dress. Shop. 274-2222,

Kellogg; Nominated

tag a

Charles T. Kellogg, Water-
town, President of the Hubbard-
Hall 'Chemical. Co., of Water-
bury, has been, nominated for

election to 'the board of 'directors
of 'Colonial. Bancorp, 'Inc. The:
nomination will be presented, to
'the annual meeting on. Feb. a .

ANYONE INTERESTED in hav-
Stanley Home 'Products

'party in then* home, please call

v^mm
JUST ARRIVED at 'Chintz, "N
Prints! of Newtown, an enormous

1 numbor of Decorator Slipcover
1 Drapery It. Upholstery 'Fabrics
| at enbrmous savings. S. .Main
: St.. iRte. 25) Newtown, Conn.

i .P. ROMANIEUO, INC.
Munibiiig ami Heating

FURNACE AND BOILER REPAIRS, ELECTRIC * GAS
WATER HEATEiR BENTAIS—SAIE5 * SEiVKES

STEAM SYSTEMS-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
2 7 4 - 8 7 8 4

FOR -RENT: .'Main 'Street, first.
floor apartment, six rooms.
Write P.O. 'Box 1913, Water bury.
Conn...

J. P. STEVENS & CO. INC.
NON-WOVEN PRODUCTS DIV.

West Street, New Milford, Connecticut

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
1 INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN 2nd or 3rd shift
1 MILLWRIGHT 2nd Shift
1 MILLWRIGHT 3rd shift
PRODUCTION WORKERS 2nd & 3rd Shift

FULL FRINGE BENEFITS. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

Contact:

Mr. Chuck Hills, Personnel Manager ~

Come in or call 354-3906

the First
offer Waterbury

\

A YEAR

j

REGULAR SAVINGS
Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal

Certificate Savings Available
at Higher Rates

First Federal
Savings

SO' LEAVENWORTH STREET
I WATERBURY

NAUGATUCK VALLEY MAIL
WATERBURY

656 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
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More Gas - .."
C'i Continued Prom Page 1) -

him with about 25 percent
of what he was pumping just .six.
nionths ago. ,

Soihe stations have 'been
notified tint they will receive 100

': of' the gasoline they usedc g y
February, J972, while others

haveibeen toltf their figures will.,
be baaed on the

tf 15 percent. The
' this is 'that there are
more[ cars on the road locally

' than 1 there, were two years ago.
Also,; in .'Oat year the

" <Jount stations, Fisca and
erating and cuttine
•the muni

being pura

FT A To Sponsor' :
Movie Feb. 20 "<

The Baldwin-Judson PTA will
sponora movie for children on
Wednesday, Feb. 20. at the"
Watertown High- School
auditorium. The snow date is
Feb.?!. • -

The Walt Disney film. "Horse

in a Gray Flannel Suit", will be
shown,-plus the cartoon "Bunny
and Clyde". The movies will run
from 1 to 3 p.m. Parents are ask-
ed to pick children up promptly.

. There will be advance ticket
'sales, at Baldwin and Judson
schools on Thursday, Feb. 14,
and Friday, Feb. 15. Tickets may
also be purchased at the door.

two

I'S remaining
the present, little 1

' 1 out for any noticeable in-.
! in gasoline supplies local-

Jntil, or' unless., efforts to
'' ! more .are successfully

the only advice which can
iven to motorists is to cut

on unnecessary driving. -

Comparison • - _

Continued From Page 1)
of meat was found to vary

itly from store to store.,. [
addition, a few items were

at convenience stores
overall results of the sur- -

may fcp Obtained' by contac-
a dub member or at the two
irif

STANDARD CLEANERS
5tn .-

' > ' .to relocate at
61 Riverside Street

. - watch for opening date

.cdM.off' •itwif •ncy — 753 .5916

INCOME TAX
Accurately &

' Confidentially ,
" Prepared

CALL 274-4596

WATERTOWN
EED & GRAIN ..

f EED - FERTILIZER
HARDWARE ^ '

'PIT SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

tvision of ..Gorassiwo -
Construction Co.

41 DEPOT ST..
VATERTOWN 274-1221

Save now
on Mobil
tires!

1. Our "prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3.. We carry a full selection. .
.4. We offer 'easy credit terms.

Charge "it' and 'pay
Mobil Credit Card.

"Master".; Charge, Bank
American Express and

n your'
al.su honor

ericard,
Blanche.

ARMAMVS FUEL 00.
1.31 Davis St.,

, 274-2538 .
MM.-1PH. 7 A.M.4 P.I

Sat. 1 A.M. - 1 P.M.

67 BANK ST.

TORE
PENS
AT

:00 A.W.

THIS MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY
# • . " " • :

EVERY WINTER COAT IN STOCK

JUST TAKE Y2 O F FTHE ORIGINAL
PRICE TAG

ENTIRE WINTEft SPORTSWEAR

TAKE
THE ORIGINAL

TAG

2ND BIG WEEK
JACKETS

SPECIAL GROUP
Val tp 'SO00

00

SPtCIAl GROUP

SLACKS $ 9 9 8
MENS ' ' "• Mm
Vol. to M4» •

BOYS 5OC
U P S , BOYS, I GIRIS

BOOTS $>I98
vol. to »13* $4'

DOUIIE HIT

SUCKS * 9 9 8

Val.-toM9*.

BOYS
SLACKS
Vol. to «1 '2*

SWEATERS
Vol. to *12* .

6. W. OOOMMCH y a )

SNEAKERS
tOVS'*3l* MENS

AUKNIT
SHIRTS $ 1 0 0

Boy 1, 'Gat; 2nd for

HATS « CAPS

N T S

INSULATED
BOOTS * 3 ° °
MENS

SPQRTCOATS
Vol. to MO*

BOYS
JACKETS $ 0 0 0
vol. to »2ar

FLAIR
SUCKS: 2

$000

Vol. to M2»

ALl MEN'S 4
BUY ONE AT

BOYS SHIRTS

GIRLS TOPS & DRESSES
FROM INDIA & MEXICO

BUY ONE AT GET 2nd
REGULAR PRICE — FOR

HURRY-HURRY-2ND BIG WEEK
•I

VISIT OUR BIKE SHOP - BIKES- PARTS 4 REPAII

BIKE SHOP SPECIALS
3 Spttii Sirls l i t
Demonstrator - .
Only''2 in stock ' \. Vol., $90

Hut's Wkm

3 SpMd SfrTs l lw

Dsmomtrotor

TOGETHER
SHOP

J & R SPORTSWtAR
Sf/le Cfalhng For Guys & Chjja .

699 Main St., Wat«rtown 274-6066*
9 o m -9 p.m.. Thwrs & Fri,; 9 a-m.-6-p.m. Man, Tuw, Wad .'Sol.
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